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likely! have! an! effect! on! this.! Based! on! this! data,! recommendations! are! made! for! site\specific!
restoration! planting! designed! to!maximise! population! size! and! genetic! diversity,! accompanied! by!
conservation!strategies!targeting!threats!from!land!use.!Further,!a!newly!discovered!population!of!P.*
obcordatum!on!Banks!Peninsula!has!been!found!growing!on!a!hillside,!and!this!thesis!investigated!
why! the! species! was! growing! in! an! unexpected! habitat.! When! pot\grown! seedlings! from! Banks!
Peninsula!and!a!Fiordland!alluvial!flat!population!were!subjected!to!drought,!mortality!was!lower!for!














New!Zealand! is! considered!a!biodiversity! ‘hotspot’! (Brooks!et!al.! 2002),!due! to! its! large!number!of!









































Determining! if! a! species! is! naturally! rare! or! rare! as! a! result! of! human! activities! is! important!when!
assessing!if!a!given!species!should!be!considered!‘At!Risk’!and!in!need!of!conservation!management.!
Rabinowitz!(1981)!developed!a!framework!for!rarity!that!categorises!definitions!by!abundance,!habitat!
range! and! geographic! distribution.! This! framework! encompasses! eight! modes,! where! a! taxon! is!















































loss! of! gene! flow! following! habitat! loss,! and! the! effects! of! genetic! drift! (random! changes! in! allele!
frequencies).!For!threatened!species!to!persist!in!the!long!term,!they!need!sufficient!genetic!variation!
to! be! able! to! evolve! and! adapt! as! well! as! large! enough! populations! to! counteract! the! effects! of!
inbreeding!(Gaggiotti!2003g!Spielman!et!al.!2004g!DeSalle!2005g!Frankham!et!al.!2014).!!
Having!a!small!population!size,!increases!the!effects!of!genetic!factors!such!as!inbreeding!(Ellstrand!&!










dispersal! of! seeds! and! spores! (including! pollen)! and! occasionally! whole! plants! or! parts! of! plants!
(Ellstrand! &! Elam! 1993g! Ellstrand! 2014).! Habitat! loss! and! fragmentation! can! reduce! gene! flow! if!
populations!become!too! isolated! from!one!another! for!seeds!and!spores! to!be!regularly!exchanged!
between! them! (Ellstrand!&!Elam!1993).!Gene! flow! is! generally! considered! beneficial! because! it! is!
important! for! maintaining! genetic! connectivity! and! diversity! and! thus! for! preventing! inbreeding!


































































and! inbreeding! when! their! habitats! are! fragmented,! due! to! limited! pollen! flow! between! fragments!









one! or! two! states! (alleles)! for! each! character! (locus).! Deciding! which! molecular! marker! to! use! is!
influenced!by!resources,!time,!and!the!exact!biological!questions!that!are!being!asked!(Nybom!2004g!
Meudt!&!Clarke!2007).!With!co\dominant!markers,!such!as!microsatellites,!both!character!states!can!
be! visualised.! This! allows! heterozygotes! to! be! distinguished! from! dominant! homozygotes.! With!









can! be! assessed! from! only! small! amounts! of! DNA.! They! have! co\dominant! inheritance! and! fast!





The! Random! Amplification! of! Polymorphic! DNAs! (RAPD)! is! a! simple! method! for! the! detection! of!



















study.!A! single! primer,! based!on! a!microsatellite! sequence!and!potentially! a! short! (2\4! nucleotide)!








the! microsatellite.! Longer! primers! allow! for! higher! annealing! temperatures,! which! increase! the!




















allele,! but! does! not! provide! further! information! as! to! whether! the! individual! is! homozygous! or!
heterozygous!for!that!allele!(Lynch!&!Milligan!1994g!Nybom!2004).!The!absence!of!a!fragment!indicates!
that!the!individual!is!homozygous!recessive!for!the!allele,!or!that!the!allele!is!not!present!in!the!individual.!





















Homoplasy! can! also! occur! for! band! absence,! as! fragment! loss! can! occur! from!different!mutations!
(Meudt!&!Clarke!2007g!Simmons!et!al.!2007).!Homoplasy!reduces!estimated!genetic!diversity,!lowering!




To! maximize! the! power! of! genetic! analyses! conducted! using! dominant! markers,! it! is! therefore!







small! annuals,! where! sampling! may! necessitate! killing! the! whole! plant.! For! example,! Teucridium*







the!work! of!Wright! (1965),!whose! FST!summary! statistic! defined! the! early!methods! for! determining!
population!structure.!Wright’s!FST!can!be!defined!as!“the!proportion!of!genetic!diversity!due!to!allele!
frequency!differences!among!populations”!(Holsinger!&!Weir!2009).!The!development!of!so\called!F\
statistics! enabled! researchers! to! assess! genetic! variation! between! populations! and! to! develop!








new,! more! variable! genetic! markers! (Excoffier! et! al.! 1992).! The! AMOVA!method! computes! Fst! or!
analogues!(ΦST,!Φ’ST,)!using!the!analysis!of!variance!(ANOVA)!approach!against!a!matrix!of!squared!




populations).! As! variation! between! populations! often! depresses! potential! overall! variation,! a!
standardised!function!of!ΦST!\!Φ’ST!\!has!been!proposed.!The!function!Φ’ST!is!derived!by!dividing!ΦST!by!
the!maximum!possible!ΦST!value!(Φ’ST=ΦST/ΦSTmax).!The!value!of!Φ’ST!for!the!analysis!of!population!
structure! is! that! it! is! independent! of! the! marker! system! used! to! gather! the! data,! and! thus! allows!





















to!avoid!this!biasing!the! later! iterations!affecting!the!overall! result! (Falush!et!al.!2007).!Falush!et!al.!
(2007)!developed!a!model!to!allow!for!the!analysis!of!dominant!data,!by!adding!an!additional!step!to!






Pittosporaceae! is! a! family! composed! of! nine! genera! and! approximately! 240! species,! of! which!
Pittosporum*is!both!the!type!genus!and!largest!genus!(Cayzer!et!al.*2000g!Wood!&!Kiehn!2011g!Clarkson!






There! is! marked! hybridisation! among! New! Zealand’s! Pittosporum* species,! including! between!










Pittosporum*obcordatum*Raoul! (Pittosporaceae)* is!one!of!New!Zealand’s!species!of!Pittosporum.! It*
was!first!described!by!E.F.L.!Raoul,!a!French!naval!doctor!stationed!in!Akaroa!on!Banks!Peninsula!in!
the!early!1840s!(Raoul!1844g!Simpson!1976).!Pittosporum*obcordatum*was!known!earlier!to!Māori!as!









higher! elevation! and!at!more! southerly! latitudes! flower! as! late! as!December! (Clarkson!&!Clarkson!
1994).!Pittosporum*obcordatum!is!dioecious!and!thus!its!flowers!are!unisexual!and!occur!on!separate!
plants!(Cooper!1956).!They!are!pink!maroon!or!pale!yellow!with!highlights!of!red!on!the!margins!or!




















Clarkson! and! Clarkson! (1994)! thought! that! the! taxonomic! recognition! of! var.! kaitaiaensis! was!
unwarranted! because! they! thought! these! morphological! differences! could! be! attributed! to! a! cline.!
























habitat! clearance! (de! Lange! et! al.! 2013).! There! have! been! various! estimates! of! the! number! of!P.*
obcordatum*individuals!in!the!wild,!as!the!species!history!is!a!catalogue!of!populations!being!found,!lost!
and! refound! (Given! 1981,! King! 1986,! Clarkson! &! Clarkson! 1994).! Clarkson! and! Clarkson! (1994)!
estimated!that!there!are!fewer!than!2500!wild!individuals!of!P.*obcordatum.*Based!on!recent!discoveries!











!The! rarity! of!P.*obcordatum! has!been!previously! attributed! to! habitat! specialisation! combined!with!
habitat!loss!and!fragmentation!(Clarkson!&!Clarkson!1994).!The!specific!habitat!of!P.*obcordatum! is!
lowland!alluvial! flats,!with!primary,! secondary!or!mixed!shrub! forest!on! fertile!base! rich! soils.!Such!
forests!were!once!widespread!in!New!Zealand,!but!because!of!their!accessibility!and!fertility!these!were!
largely!cleared!for!human!use!(Norton!&!Miller!2000).!!Clarkson!&!Clarkson!(1994)!described!it!as!a!
very! linear!habitat,!mainly!on! river! flats,!usually!near!swamps,!oxbow! lakes,!sometimes!on!colluvial!















(Figure! 1.1).! In! addition,! samples! from! Te! Kopi! (Wairarapa)! were! collected! by! Department! of!






site! has! no! fenced! areas.! Six! sites! were! visited! in! the! North! Island.! The! two! sites! visited! in! the!


























saw24! ~82! Lowland! remnant!



























































































quantify! genetic! diversity! within! and! between! populations.! I! use! this! genetic! information! to!
propose!conservation!strategies!for!the!management!of!all!sampled!P.*obcordatum!populations.!
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Chapter$ 2:$ Conservation$ genetics$ of$ the$ threatened$ New$ Zealand$
endemic$Pittosporum*obcordatum$(Pittosporaceae)$
$


















with! large!gaps!along! their! distribution.!The!origin!of! these!distributions! is! not! always! clear,!
especially! when! we! only! have! a! biased! representation! of! their! potential! range,! rather! than!




anthropogenic! habitat! loss,! for! example!Veronica! speciosa* (Armstrong! &! de! Lange! 2005).!










treating! skin! conditions! (Goldie! 1905).! The! small,! typically! heart\shaped! leaves! of! P.*
obcordatum*provide! its! common!name,! ‘heart! leaved! kōhūhū’! (Figure!2.1).! There!has!been!
debate! about! whether! an! intraspecific! classification! into! two! taxonomic! varieties! is! justified.!
Laing!and!Gourlay! (1935)!proposed!distinguishing!P.*obcordatum*var.!kaitaiaensis* from! the!
typical!variety.!Cooper!(1956)!and!Clarkson!and!Clarkson!(1994)! thought! that! the!taxonomic!
recognition!of!var.!kaitaiaensis!was!unwarranted!because!its!differences!were!slight!and!could!
be!attributed! to!a!cline.!Pittosporum*obcordatum! is!a!small\leaved!divaricating!shrub,!with!a!
dioecious!mating!system! (Cooper!1956g!Clarkson!&!Clarkson!1994).! It! is!known! from!about!











be! an! explanation! for! the! small! sizes! of! some! of! the! populations! (Table! 2.1).! The! current!
distribution!of!P.*obcordatum!is!considered!unnatural!(Clarkson!&!Clarkson!1994g!de!Lange!et!
al.!2013),!with!Clarkson!&!Clarkson!(1994)!attributing!this!to!its!specific!habitat!type!being!largely!
cleared! for!agriculture.!Threats! to! the!species’!survival! include!habitat! loss!and!modification,!







Conservation!genetics! is! increasingly!recognised!as!an! important! tool! in! the!management!of!
threatened!species!(Franks!2010).!Ensuring!threatened!species!have!sufficient!genetic!diversity!
helps!preserve!their!evolutionary!potential,!so!that!they!are!able!to!adapt!to!future!changes!in!
their! environment.! High! levels! of! genetic! variation! are! thought! to! be! vital! for! the! long\term!
maintenance!of!threatened!species!(Frankham!2005).!If!small!populations!remain!small!in!the!















While! there! have! been! many! ecological! studies! conducted! on!P.* obcordatum! (King! 1986,!
Clarkson!1991,!Clarkson!&!Clarkson!1994,!Walker!et!al.!2006),!there!has!been!no!conservation!
genetics! research! thus! far! on! this! species.! This! study! uses! Inter\Simple! Sequence!Repeat!



























Table! 2.1! Information! about! the! populations! of!Pittosporum* obcordatum* sampled,! including! location,!


















! ! ! ! ! !


































! ! ! ! 0.137! 40.02!
SOUTH$
ISLAND$
! ! ! ! ! !
























! ! ! ! 0.167! 45.75!
Overall$Mean$ ! ! ! ! !!!0.149!
(±!0.005)!
44.28!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
 34 
! ! ! ! ! ! !

















et! al.! (2012)! and! Mendes! et! al.! (2011),! were! initially! screened! for! amplification! success,!
















40!cycles!of!denaturation!at!94°C! for!40!seconds,!an!annealing! temperature!of!50°C! for!45!
seconds,!72°C!for!90!seconds,!and!a!final!extension!step!of!72°C!for!5!minutes!and!then!held!
 35 














ISSR$4$ (CA)6AC! 17! 16!
ISSR$7$ (CA)6GT! 20! 20!
ISSR$8$ (GA)6GG! 16! 15!
ISSR$9$ (GT)6GG! 11! 11!
ISSR$10$ (GA)7CC! 14! 13!
ISSR$13$ (GAG)3GC! 17! 15!
ISSR$807$ (AG)8T! 16! 16!
ISSR$812$ (GA)8A! 18! 17!
ISSR$827$ AC)8G! 15! 15!
ISSR$836$ (AG)8YA! 14! 10!












































10!showing!poor! separation!of! fragments!after! six!hours!of!electrophoresis.! In! this! case,!all!
bands!at!800!bp!were!scored!as!monomorphic!but!any!potential!bands!between!800!and!700bp!
were!not!scored!as!they!did!not!separate!completely.!These!bands!appeared!to!have!different!



























the! technique!of! rarefaction!as! recommended!by!Leburg! (2002).!Rarefaction!was!calculated!
with!the!program!AFLP\div!version!3.1!(Coart!et!al.!2005),!!with!sampling!size!for!each!of!the!
ten!populations!set!to!4!(the!smallest!sampling!size).!!







Falush! et! al.! 2003g! Falush! et! al.! 2007).! STRUCTURE! uses! a! model\based! approach! that!







The! STRUCTURE! results! were! uploaded! to! STRUCTURE! HARVESTER! to! find! the! most!
probable! value! of! K! (Earl! &! VonHoldt! 2012).! Assigned! estimates! of! K! were! visualised! in!












diversity!was! partitioned!within! and! between! populations.! Populations! for! the!AMOVA!were!
sampled!sites.!For!dominant!data,!GenAlEx!calculates!ΦST,!Φ’ST!and!pairwise!ΦST!(Peakall!and!
Smouse!2012).!Φ’ST!(Φ’ST=!ΦST/!ΦST!max)!is!an!additional!unbiased!parameter!that!takes!into!
account! that! within\population! variation! can! be! as! high! as! total! variation! (Meirmans! 2006).!

































and!Te!Kopi! (n=4)!populations!were! the! least!genetically!diverse! in! terms!of!P!and!He.!The!








There! were! significant! positive! correlations! for! the! initial! Spearman’s! rank! tests! conducted!
between!P!and!sampling!size,!P!and!population!size,!and!sampling!size!and!population!size!
(r=0.77\0.82,!p\value!<0.05,!Figure!2.3!A\C).!When!P!was!adjusted!by!the!rarefaction!technique!



























































































Source$ $$$$$$$$$$$$df$ $$$$$$$SS$ $$$$$$$$MS$ $$Est.$$$var.$ $$$$$$$$$$$$%$
Between$Pops$ 9! 1283.798! 142.644! 10.431! 44%!
Within$Pops$ 118! 1597.499! 13.538! 13.538! 56%!




! 1! 2! 3! 4! 5! 6! 7! 8! 9!
1!Back!Valley!
!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
2!The!Catlins! 0.504! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
3!Banks!Peninsula! 0.319! 0.467! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
4!Owen!Valley! 0.411! 0.536! 0.436! ! ! ! ! ! !
5!Te!Kopi! 0.466! 0.592! 0.558! 0.384! ! ! ! ! !
6!Ahi!Paku! 0.467! 0.548! 0.517! 0.419! 0.301! ! ! ! !
7!Te!Kanuka! 0.512! 0.639! 0.623! 0.529! 0.531! 0.308! ! ! !
8!Paengaroa! 0.307! 0.473! 0.393! 0.412! 0.380! 0.420! 0.472! ! !
9!Whangarei! 0.306! 0.491! 0.397! 0.417! 0.385! 0.420! 0.452! 0.168! !
10!Kaitaia!
!
























them! to!genetically!diverge! from!other!populations! (Bonin!et!al.! 2007).! In! this! study,!private!

























and! P! 40.02%).! Average! He,! P! and! private! alleles! were! all! greater! in! the! South! Island!














Kaitaia! (He!0.142!and!P!37.34%)!and! the!Catlins! (He!0.151!and!P!35.44%)!were!both!small!
populations! with!moderate! amounts! of! genetic! diversity.! The! Catlins! population! had! higher!
heterozygosity!but!the!Kaitaia!population!had!higher!polymorphism.!These!populations!despite!
being!small,!may!have!retained!genetic!diversity!because!the!effects!of!genetic!drift!were!not!











and! genetic! diversity.! Whangarei! had! high! genetic! diversity! but! no! private! bands! and! is!
estimated!to!be!the!largest!extant!population!(Table!2.1).!Large!populations!tend!to!have!higher!
genetic!diversity!because! the!effects!of!genetic!drift!are!diluted!and!chances!of!non\random!
mating! are! reduced! (Ellstrand! &! Elam! 1993).! There! were! no! private! alleles! detected! in!























of! genetic! diversity! are! representative.! For! example,! the! low! genetic! diversity! found! in! the!
population!from!Te!Kanuka!could!be!an!artefact!of!small!sampling!size.!However,!when!this!was!
accounted! for! by! a! rarefaction! technique! (Leburg! 2002,! Coart! et! al.! 2005),! the! result! was!
significant,! suggesting! that! small! populations! did! contain! less! genetic! diversity! than! larger!
populations.!!
!
This! is! a! common! pattern! found! in! population! genetic! studies! of! plants! with! fragmented!
distributions,!and! the!effect! is!more!pronounced! in!outcrossing!species! than!self\compatible!
species!(Ellstrand!&!Elam!1993g!Leimu!et!al.!2006g!Honnay!&!Jacquemyn!2007).!Pittosporum*
obcordatum! is! dioecious! and! hence! predominantly! outcrossing.! It! is! assumed! to! be!
entomophilous,! and! this! could! be! affecting! genetic! diversity,! as! small! populations! may! be!
isolated!from!insect!pollinators!(Baskauf!et!al.!2014).!Additionally,!small!populations!may!have!





lower! mean! He! (0.149),! than! the! compiled! mean! (0.179)! but! the! means! for! PPL! were!
approximately! the! same! (44.22! vs! 44.28%)! (Table! 2.5).! Levels! of! genetic! diversity! in! P.*











Table! 2.5! Taxa! used! to! compare! genetic! diversity! within! populations! and! genetic! structure!















Shrub! 35.7! 52.7! 0.119! 0.25! Jiang!et!al.!2012!
Ericaceae* Rhododendron*
aureum*
Shrub! 54.78! 95.16! ! 0.38! Liu!et!al.!2012!
Lamiaceae* Mentha*cervina* Perennial!
herb!




Tree! 38! 87.01! 0.186! 0.27! Ci!et!al.!2008!
Pittosporaceae* Pittosporum*
cornifolium*
Epiphyte! ! 90.7! ! 0.45! Clarkson!2011!
* P.*obcordatum* Shrub! 44.28! 94! 0.149! 0.44! This!study!












38.59! 81.38! ! 0.31! Cires!et!al.!2013!
Rosaceae* Hagenia*
abyssinicia*




Tree! 36.5! 95.1! 0.352! 0.64! Yang!et!al.!2010!





species!and!a!mean!of!0.25! for! long\lived!perennials,! indicating! the!He!of!P.*obcordatum! is!
relatively! low.!Pittosporum* obcordatum! still! has! comparatively! higher! genetic! diversity! than!




P.* obcordatum! still! showed! relatively! moderate! levels! of! genetic! diversity.! This! could! be!
attributed! to!a!predominantly!outcrossing!mating!system!which! limits!self\pollination!and! the!










populations!of!P.*obcordatum! are!genetically! distinct! from!each!other! and! suggest! a! strong!









genetic! clusters! corresponded! with! geographical! patterns,! and! population! similarities!
corresponded!with!relative!proximity!to!one!another.!The!pairwise!ΦST!values!were!high!and!all!











Alternatively,! the!north\west!Nelson! region!has!been!hypothesised!as!a!glacial! refugium!by!
Gardner!et!al.!(2004)!as!part!of!their!study!on!Metrosideros*excelsa.!!It!has!been!suggested!that!
many! lowland! forest! trees!may! have! survived! glacial! periods! in!microsites,! with! theoretical!
refugia!for!lowland!species!being!located!in!the!northern!and!southern!parts!of!the!South!Island!
(Gardner!et!al.!2004g!Shepherd!&!Perrie!2011).!The!Owen!Valley!may!therefore!have!been!a!






The! results!of! the!AMOVA!analysis! indicate! that!genetic!variation!was!proportioned!as!44%!
between!populations!while!56%!of!the!variation!was!within!populations!(Table!2.3).!This!result!
was! similar! to* P.* cornifolium* (59.81%! within),! although! its! populations! were! geographically!
closer! together! (Clarkson! et! al.! 2012).! This! is! an! expected! result,! as! outcrossing! long\lived!
perennials! tend! to! contain!most! of! their! genetic! variation!within! populations! (Nybom! 2004).!
Genetic!differentiation!between!populations!was!substantial,!as!the!overall!ΦST!of!0.44!indicates!
there!is!either!none!or!limited!gene!flow!between!populations!(Wright!1965).!The!Φ’ST!value!of!
0.525!shows!that! in! the!case!of!P.*obcordatum,!within\population!variation! is!not!depressing!
overall!ΦST!values.!This!ΦST!value!is!higher!than!the!average!value!of!the!compilation!of!rare!
outcrossing!perennials! (0.419)! (Table!2.4)!and!also!higher! than!values!of!dominant!markers!
reported!by!Nybom!(2004)!for!long!lived!perennials!(0.25)!and!for!outcrossing!plants!(0.27).!
!





of! the!Pittosporum!genus! is!assumed! to!be!by!bird!or!by!occasional!gravity! (Burrows!1994g!
Clarkson!&!Clarkson!1994g!Gemmil!et!al.!2002).!The!high!ΦST!value!is!very!similar!to!the!average!







cluster! analyses! and! the! pairwise! ΦST! values,! an! unsurprising! result! given! their! close!
geographical! distance.! The! population! of! Paengaroa! proved! more! surprising,! as! it! is!
geographically! closer! to! the!eastern!Wairarapa! than! the!Northland! (Whangarei! and!Kaitaia)!
populations! with! which! it! grouped! in! cluster! analyses! and! pairwise! ΦST! values! (<200! km!












This! is! in!accordance!with! the!pairwise!ΦST!,!which!showed! that!even!populations! that!were!
geographically!closer!were!substantially!differentiated!from!each!other!(Table!2.4).!Vicariance!










indicate! that! it! has! low! to!moderate! genetic! diversity! and! substantial! genetic! differentiation,!
suggesting!that!it!has!little!gene!flow!between!current!known!populations.!!!
!
Population! structure! in! New! Zealand’s! disjunct! plant! species! has! also! been! previously!
associated!with!latitude.!A!study!of!Cordyline*australis!(Beever!et!al.!2013)!split!populations!into!

































































did! not! sample! all! known! populations! of! P.* obcordatum,! the! Hawke’s! Bay! and! Southland!
populations!should!be!sampled!in!any!future!study!of!the!conservation!genetics!of!this!species.!
It!is!possible!that!not!sampling!the!Hawke’s!Bay!and!Southland!population!influenced!the!genetic!
structure! found! in! this! study.!However,! as! sampling! occurred! in! areas! near! the! unsampled!
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were!sometimes! found!on!colluvial! toeslopes!but!not!on!hillslopes.! !The! locations!where!P.*
obcordatum! grow!are! often! subject! to! flooding!and! frosts! in!winter,! and!drought! in! summer!
(Clarkson!&!Clarkson!1994).!Another!unusual!feature!of!the!typical!habitat!is!that!it!has!a!high!
proportion! of! small! leaved! and! divaricating! shrubs! and! an! absence! of! broadleaved! species!
















Pittosporum*obcordatum*was! first! collected!and!described!by!E.F.L.!Raoul,! in! the!1840s!on!
Banks!Peninsula!(Raoul!1844),!but!not!recorded!again!from!that!area!until!recently.!In!2012,!this!












parent! soil! that! occurs! in! the! P.* obcordatum! habitat! in! Okains! Bay! as! Barrys! Bay! loess,!!









that! are! harsher! (e.g.! being! rocky,! infertile,! calcareous,! dry,! and/or! windy)! (Heenan! 1998g!
Thomas!and!Spurway!2002).!!
!



















to! be! specialised! to! soil! types.! For! instance,! in! New! Zealand! there! are! plants! known! as!
calcicoles,!which!appear!to!be!restricted!to!!limestone!based!soils!and!outcrops.!They!include:!











































Pittosporum* obcordatum! seeds! were! collected! from! all! locations! where! they! were! present.!
Fewer!seeds!were!collected!at!some!populations!because!no!female!plants!were!found!or!the!






















The! low! number! of! seedlings! that! germinated! from! sites! apart! from! Banks! Peninsula! (see!
Results)!indicated!the!need!for!a!pilot!study!to!determine!an!appropriate!duration!of!the!drought!
treatment.! To! establish! a! base! measurement! of! drought! survivorship,! Banks! Peninsula!
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for!six!weeks! to!see!how!well! they! recovered.!Half!of! the!seedlings! that!were!exposed! to!a!
fourteen!day!drought!died!(Table!3.1).!I!decided!that!the!main!drought!treatment!would!go!for!























thirty!minutes.!To!minimise! the!effects!of!shade!and!position! in! the!glasshouse,!plants!were!
randomly!moved!around!within!their!treatment!area!once!a!week.!Plants!assigned!to!the!control!
treatment!were!watered!under! the!standard!watering!regime,!while!plants!under! the!drought!




















































































Site! Collected! Germinated! %!Germinated!
Banks!Peninsula! 305! 250! 82!
Owen!Valley! 50! 0! 0!
The!Catlins! 20! 7! 35!
Back!Valley! 100! 40! 40!
Ahipaku! 20! 1! 5!
Paengaroa! 0! 0! 0!
Whangarei! 80! 0! 0!












statistically! significant! (P*<!0.0001,!Table!3.3).! In! the!drought! treatment! for! the!Back!Valley!
population,!45%!of!the!seedlings!died!and!for!Banks!Peninsula,!22.8!%!of!the!seedlings!died.!
In!the!control!treatment,!none!of!the!plants!from!Back!Valley!died,!while!1.4%!of!the!seedlings!





For!surviving!plants,! leaf! count!varied!significantly!with! treatment,!with!control!plants!having!
significantly!higher!ratios!compared!to!treatment!plants.!The!leaf!count!ratios!showed!that!both!
populations! increased! in! leaf! number! in! the! control! treatment,! whereas! both! populations!
decreased!in!leaf!number!in!the!drought!treatment!(Figure!3.4!leaf!ratios!>0!and!<0!respectively,!
and!Table!3.5!>1!and!<1!respectively).!In!the!drought!treatment,!the!median!leaf!ratio!was!lower!
for! Back! Valley! plants,! suggesting! that! survivors! coped! less! well! with! drought! than! Banks!
Peninsula!plants,!but! this!was!not!significant.!The!GLM!showed!a!highly!significant!effect!of!




















drought drought control control























Table! 3.3! GLM! results! testing! survival! of! P.* obcordatum! seedlings! against! treatment! and!
population.!P!values!<0.05!are!indicated!with!*!





NULL! ! ! 161! 128.72! !
treatment! 1! 25.23! 160! 103.49! <0.001*!
population! 1! 1.90! 159! 101.59! !!0.169!








Variable! MS! df! F! P!value!
treatment! 0.700! 1! 97.73! <0.001***!
population! 0.023! 1!!!!!!!! 3.26! 0.073!
treatment:population!!! 0.004! 1!!!!!!!! 0.56! 0.457!!!!









Population! Treatment! Mean! leaf! count!
ratio!
Standard!error!
Banks!Peninsula! Control! 1.137!! 0.03!
Back!Valley! Control! 1.059!!! 0.05!
Banks!Peninsula! Drought! 0.820! 0.02!







Figure!3.4!Box!plot!of! the! log!of! leaf!count! ratio!comparing!populations!and! treatment.!bp!=!















































































! df! SS! MS! F!! P*value!
site! 3! 11.99! 3.998! 15.44! <0.001*!!

























the!Banks!Peninsula!population!does!not!appear! to!be!more!drought! tolerant! than! the!Back!
Valley! population.! This! indicates! that! the! level! of! drought! stress! chosen! to! challenge! the!
seedlings!was!appropriate,!because!a!number!of!seedlings!exposed!to!drought!died,!while!some!









(Guo!&!Guan!2014).!The!higher! rate!of!survival!and! lower! leaf! loss!of! the!Banks!Peninsula!
seedlings,! in! comparison! to! the! Back! Valley! seedlings,!might! reflect! greater! drought! stress!






and! the!parent!materials! are! loess!and! volcanic! rocks! (Webb!2008).! I! hypothesised! that!P.*
obcordatum!is!growing!in!an!atypical!habitat!because!the!soil!composition!of!the!habitat!is!similar!
to!those!of!an!alluvial!flat.!This!is!supported!by!the!fact!that!other!lowland!trees!which!prefer!













Phytometer! experiments! are! a! simple! and! inexpensive! method! to! produce! a! comparative!
ranking!of!different!soil!fertilities.!This!phytometer!experiment!was!conducted!to!assess!whether!
the!location!of!the!hillslope!population!could!be!attributed!to!an!outstanding!general!fertility!of!
the!hillslope!soil.!The! results!of! the!experiment!conclusively!demonstrate! that! this! is!not! the!
case.!It!is!still!possible!that!there!are!other!soil!fertility!factors!which!influence!the!growth!of!P.*
obcordatum,! which! were! not! demonstrated! in! this! experiment.! Radishes! were! used! in! this!












can!mean! the! ability! to! tolerate! a! wider! range! of! habitats! in! rare! species!may! not! be! fully!
understood!(Monks!&!Burrows!2014).!For!example,!soil!pH!has!been!an!important! factor! for!














Our! understanding! of! the! environmental! mechanisms! affecting! species! distributions! is!
incomplete,! especially! for! species! in! extreme! and! fluctuating! environments! (Rogers! 1996g!
Monks!&!Burrows!2014).!It!may!be!that!P.*obcordatum!as!a!species!is!generally!drought!tolerant!
but!that!the!hillslope!population!from!Banks!Peninsula!is!not!necessarily!more!drought!tolerant.!
If! so,! previous! assumptions! about! the! habitat! specialisation! of! P.* obcordatum! must! be!
reconsidered! to! include! the! possibility! that!P.* obcordatum! can! occur! on! hillslopes! in! other!
locations.!Teucridium*parvifolium*(Lamiaceae),!a!species!occurring!in!both!hillslope!and!alluvial!





















occurring! on! a! hillslope! because! the! plants! had! adapted! to! drier! conditions.! However,! the!
possibility!still!exists!that!Banks!Peninsula!P.*obcordatum!seedlings!are!more!drought\tolerant!
than!those!of!other!populations!as!there!was!a!suggestive!but!non\significant!difference!in!the!
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Clarkson!&!Clarkson! 1994),! looking! into!why! it! was! uncommon! and! describing! its! ecology.!
However,! this! the! first! study! to! include! two!new!South! Island!populations! (Banks!Peninsula!
2012,!Owen!Valley!2009),!and!also!look!into!why!P.*obcordatum!is!growing!in!an!atypical!habitat!





















could! be! found! occurring! on! both! hillslopes! and! less! fertile! habitats! elsewhere.! Searching!
hillslopes!adjacent!to!alluvial!flats!where!the!species!now!occurs!would!be!a!useful!starting!point.!
The!discovery!of!the!Owen!Valley!population!in!the!Tasman!region!is!a!significant!find!because!








to! identify!other!spatial!patterns! in! the!genetic!data,!be! it!more!widespread!or!specialised! to!
specific!habitats.!The!species!is!presumed!now!to!be!unnaturally!rare,!and!further!information!














term! persistence! in! the! wild,! 500+! individuals! are! required! (Frankham! et! al.! 2014).! The!











from! as! many! individuals! as! possible! to! decrease! the! likelihood! of! non\random! mating!
(inbreeding)!(Frankham!et!al.!2009).!As!such,!if!a!population!has!low!genetic!diversity,!collecting!
seeds! from! populations! that! are! geographically! close,! similar! ecologically,! and! at! similar!
elevations!may!be!useful!(Krauss!&!He!2006).!Based!on!this!information,!in!Chapter!2!I!have!
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It! is! possible! that! the! genetic! uniqueness! of! the! Banks! Peninsula! and! the! Owen! Valley!
population!reflect!could!local!adaptation!to!environmental!conditions,!which!could!be!in!response!
to!drought!or!other!environmental!differences.!For!this!reason,!for!any!restoration!for!the!Banks!
Peninsula! population! and! in! any! future! plantings! in! that! area,! sourcing! seeds! from! other!
populations! is! not! recommended.! Rather,! sourcing! seeds! and! seedlings! from! within! the!
















trampling!by!animals.!Such! threats!are!particularly!dangerous! for!small!populations,!but! just!
because!a!population,!such!as!Back!Valley,!is!large!does!not!mean!it!should!go!unprotected.!
Large!populations!can!still! be!affected!by!habitat! loss,! though! this! is!perhaps!more! likely! in!
relation!to!large\scale!development.!If!the!proposed!Manapouri!dam!had!gone!ahead,!the!Back!
Valley! population! would! have! likely! been! destroyed! (Morrison! 1982).! The! loss! of! a! large!
population!such!as!this!would!have!a!significant!impact!on!the!viability!of!the!species.!
!
There! are! a! number! of! conservation! strategies! at! the! land! use! level,! including! incentivising!
landowners!to!fence!off!known!populations!on!private!land,!and!supporting!access!to!nurseries!
for!native!seedlings.!Habitat!can!be!actively!restored!with!the!removal!of!invasive!species,!and!
maintained! via! legislative! restrictions! that! impose! conditions! upon! or! disallow! development!
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altogether.!However,!as!with!the!planning!of!restoration!programs,!the!effective!evaluation!and!

















































1$$Back$Valley$ Yes! No! No! No!
2$The$Catlins$ Yes! Yes! Yes! Maybe!!
3$ Banks$
Peninsula$
Yes! Yes! Yes! No!
4$Owen$Valley$ Yes! Yes! Yes! No!
5$Te$Kopi$ Yes! Yes! Yes! Yes!
6$Ahi$Paku$ Yes! Yes! Maybe! Yes!
7$Te$Kanuka$ Yes! Yes! Maybe! Yes!
8$Paengaroa$ Yes! Yes! Yes! No!
9$Whangarei$ Yes! Maybe! Maybe! No!
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& 1& 2& 3& 4& 5& 6& 7& 8& 9&
1&Back&Valley& & & & & & & & & &
2&The&Catlins& 228.00& & & & & & & & &
3&Banks&Peninsula& 422.55& 589.93& & & & & & & &
4&Owen&Valley& 483.40& 586.67& 184.02& & & & & & &
5&Te&Kopi& 343.30& 265.28& 765.75& 809.15& & & & & &
6&Ahi&Paku& 380.00& 294.80& 802.51& 845.24& 36.78& & & & &
7&Te&Kanuka& 364.44& 278.19& 786.78& 828.42& 21.74& 17.10& & & &
8&Paengaroa& 503.73& 360.04& 920.86& 942.39& 177.91& 148.87& 157.32& & &
9&Whangarei& 901.28& 690.13& 1275.92& 1241.11& 633.64& 610.80& 615.69& 465.47& &
















                                                   
